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PICK LOOT

Start by determining if you are Self-Guided (DIY) or
Full Service (Designer's help), continue to Step 2 >>>

SELF-GUIDED SELECTION

PRICE = LOOT + WILL-CALL or DELIVERY

Option for DIY client who knows what they want
and feels comfortable selecting décor directly from
our website.
Visit "The Loot" section of our website to add
desired items to your "Wishlist". Submit Wishlist
to inquire about availability. Now that you have
picked your Loot, see Step 2 "Get Loot" >>>
to determine how it will arrive to your event.

-OR-

FULL SERVICE SELECTION

PRICE = LOOT + WILL-CALL or DELIVERY
+ DESIGNER (HOURLY RATE)

Option for client who wants assistance selecting
Loot or wishes a Designer to create design plan.
A Designer will meet with you, discuss your event,
and create a Proposal. Visit Step 3 "Style Loot" >>>
for hourly Designer + Event Crew pricing.
Receiving a proposal is complimentary, just inquire
on our website and we will get you on the books!

We're here to help! If you have questions,
give us a ring or drop us a line...

208.350.6010
hello@linenandloot.com
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GET LOOT

How will you receive your LOOT? Pick which of these 3
options is right for you, noting minimum amounts

WILL-CALL

PICK UP / DROP OFF OPTION
PRICE = LOOT + 12%
[$250 LOOT MIN]

Client comes to warehouse at scheduled time, provides
safe and adequate transport for Loot. Client picks up +
returns Loot. Bonus - Keep rented Loot for 4 days!
Will-Calls are MONDAYS and THURSDAYS only!

-OR-

DELIVERY
PRICE = LOOT + 2 WAY DELIVERY
[$1,000 LOOT MIN}

MONDAY-THURSDAY, 9AM - 1PM: $125
ANY OTHER DAY OR TIME: $175
Within 15 miles of our centrally located warehouse
(+ $3/mile beyond), one Crew member to
accomplish Drop Off or Pick Up (does not include
Set Up or Tear Down - see option below).

-OR-

DELIVERY WITH
SET UP / TEAR DOWN
PRICE = LOOT + DELIVERY + STYLING LABOR
{$2,500 LOOT MIN}

Designer + Event Crew to pull and load Loot,
delivery to your venue(s), set up according to the
design plan, and return to take Loot away. See Step
3 "Style Loot" for Designer + Crew services.
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STYLE LOOT

We offer Designer services for Full-Service events, and Crew
services for events needing help with the lift + styling

DESIGNER

$75 / HOUR
This service is for the client who wants to know every
detail is handled, without having to know every step of
the process. L + L Designers meet with the client to
create the look, then create a design plan for your event
by managing the tangible items and working with
design related vendors. Designer specific services may
include: Loot selection, signage, floor plans, sourcing
items + floral, creating custom items, styling personal
items, vendor collaboration, all set-up + tear down of
items, and beyond.

-AND/OR-

CREW
$50 / HOUR
Late nights and early mornings add $15/ hr per staff
Event Crew is a must-have to lift and style your
event. Crew time is billed with a Delivery fee and
estimated in your Proposal. Time and number of
Crew are based on your venue’s ease of access and
Loot rented. Your final invoice reflects actual time
spent.

DESTINATION / TRAVEL EVENTS
We love traveling to create amazing events!
Let us know your destination and we will estimate
costs based on location and send you a Proposal.
FIXED TRAVEL COSTS: Per diem + travel time
VARIABLE COSTS: Vehicle(s), mileage, hotel(s)

